
Thc Food Stamp Plan bcgan as an
expnrimcntal approach to the relief of
agricultuml maladjustment during de
pression, It has dcmonstrated its useful-

ness as a method of attacking the joint
problem of underconsumption and inade
quate returns to producers in the food
field, Its success here suggests that it
is a potential means of promoting desir
able adjustments in a wide variety of
socia.l and economic problem arcas.
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Changing Relationships of State and Municipal
Government in New England

By THoRsTEx V, KALIJARVI

THE world is aware that the United
States has changed its national gov

ernmental philosophy and has e\'olved
diJTerent inst,itutions under the title of
the "New Dea!." Few people, however,
are consciolls of less spectacular, but
eqnally important changes which are
being contemplated or which are taking
place in the relationships between the
states and municipalities.

Of recent years a number of municipal
leagues and associations have appeared,
Their purpose is to improve local and
state governments, The National Munic
ipal League and the National Mnnicipal
Association are examples. Several of
these organizations have headquarters in
Chicago at 1313 East 60th Street. Re
search organizations, of which the Brook
ings Institute is one, are agencies for
condncting invcstigations of governments
and for recommending improvements
wherever necessary. Private consultants
and firms of "experts" such as the G,'if
fen hagen Associates have created a pro
fession of iuvest,igations, reporting, and
recommending changcs. At tbe same
time local municipal associations, tax
payers' associations, the Council of State
Governments, the Civil Service Reform
League, and bureaus of government re
search are also flourishing. This host
of experts, investigators and reporters
mean only one thing, namely, that the

.EDITOR'S NOTE: Proressor Kalljarvi is head of the
Department. or Government or the Univcrsit~r of
Now Hampshire in DUl'iIalU.

old relationships ha\'e been found inade
quate and new ones are being worked out
in st,ate and local goVe1'lllllents,

It is well to bear in mind that under
tbe American systcm of state and local
government, the state is paramount and
assigns or grants to the local governments
all functions, powers, and rights which
they possess, In New England the
original municipal units were the towns.
Sometimes these began as villages; some
times outlying parts were divided into
villages; but whatever the organization
may bave been, the town meeting and
the town officers were the government.
As communities grew cities appeared,
and for tbe most part took over the
functions which the towns performed.
In addition to this municipal organization
the Ne\V England states were divided
into counties which cared for larger less
sparsely populated areas in \Velfare, crim
inal, and judicial mailers, This is still
the pattern of New England government
to-day, and considerable difference of
opinion exists over the necd for its change.

Tbe most consistent and repeated
attacks are directed at county govern
ments, The trend towards centralization
in the prosecution of criminals has
resulted in increased supervision by the
state attorneys-general over the county
solicitors. The new state police forces
han made imoads upon thc dnties of
the sheriffs who are daily becoming more
fully office,'s of the court and less cus-
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todians of law and order. The social
security aetiYities, the welfare expansion,
and the relief program of the Federal
gO"ernment have been co-ordinated with
new state programs dwarfing the county
work to the point of insignificance or
integrating it with the new state and
Federal order. In registering of deeds
and other fnnctions the same tendency
is to be seen. Stndy groups such as
tbe National Consumers Tax Commission
and tbe Lcague of Women Voters haye
de"oted much time to this problem.
Se"eral suggestionB have been made
ranging from the elimiuat,ion of county
go\'Crnment eutirely dividing its powers
between the state and municipal agencies,
to the establishment of a county manager
whose du ties would be similar to those
of city and town managers. The chief
stumbling block in the way of reform
howeyer, is the county officer himself
who has built up strong political support
which comes to his aid at every sugges
tion of change. How long this situat.ion
will be a]Jowed to exist is impossible
to state.

As for town goveruments with their
town meetings and local officers, the
increased tempo of the present industrial
civilization has shown the old forms to
be slow and cumbersome upon certain
occasions. The small agrarian community
still seems to prosper democratically as
in the past, but the manufacturing town
is confronted ",ith a slowness of operation,
which is sometimes exasperating. Here
too seyeral remedies have been suggested,
the most interesting of whicb is the town
manager. Everyone of the New England
states has passed enabling legislation
permitting towns to adopt a mauager
form of organization. Perhaps Vermont
\\ith twenty years of expcrience in this
field has had thc most instructive ex
pel'ience, but there has been no rush to
adopt the plan anywherc. The explana
tion is that New England has grown
up about thc loosely organized aud
decentralized town and refuses to ahandon
It. Furthermore most of New England's
towns are financially sound and the urge
to correct an irritating economic ill is

not prescnt. Add to these the conserva
tism of New England and the reasons
why to,m gO"ernment still flonrishes
are apparent.

In Connecticut and Maine, Municipal
Assoeiations have been organizcd to
provide municipalities with information,
advice on municipal problems, manuals
and skilled direction. In all states
the tax assessors, selectmen, town clerks,
and other officers havc joined into vol
unLary assocaLions with periodic meetings
for sclf-improveUlcnt, inionnatioll, CQn
tacts, and advice. But these must not
be construed as refonn organizat.ions,
for they would haye existed under any
form of goyernmen t.

The voice of reform and reorganization
is most insistently and persistently heard
in the cities. The explanation is that
the economic and relief crisis after 1929
taxed the city machinery to its ntmost,
revealing many weaknesses not exclnd
ing graft and corrnption. These condi
tions were directly responsible for the
appearance of taxpayers' associations and
for movements for reform. It was in
the cities that the idea of the manager
type of governmen t originated and was
snbsequently modified to apply to towns
and counties. The underlying thought
was that business had worked ont to a
refined degree the principles of indnstrial
and commercial administration in private
enterprise. Government in many of its
aspects was said to be merely a form
of business. Apply the same methods
as are practised in private enterprise in
these fields and government \\~ll improve.
Thns, the letting of contracts, purchasing,
and most non-policy forming fnnctions
were to be turned over to a manager.
In this matter as in that of town managers
the New England states have enacted
enabling legislation. An example of a
city operating on t,bis basis is Portland,
Maine. The most recent. drive in New
England for city l'eform has occurred in
Massachusetts, where during the last
fall elections Cambridge adopted the
so-called "Plan E" manager type of
government for which it agitated during
a previous period of more than two years.
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Other lVIassacbusctts lowns promise to
pursue the same course.

These brief paragraphs can only in
dicatc some of the major trends in a
field of changing state and municipal
relationships. Thus, for example, ycry
little can bc said of lhe highly important
centralization in the states of many
functions which formerly were regarded
as exclusi,-rly local. For example, c\-ery
slate highway de!)artment is taldng OWl'
an e,'er larger nnmber of roads bolh
for construction and maintenance pur
poses, Formerly. only a few main trunk
lines were handled by the state, To-day
most Illain roads haye been subjected
to state control with the resnlt that
certain e1ear standards and procedures
arc being eyoll'ed ,,'hich e,'en loeal com
munities must follow.

This is also tl'lle of taxation, The
real property tax has been and still is
thc backbone of statc tax structures.
Formerly, its administration was left
to tho local communities wilh JiWe, if
any, supcl'yision by the central govern
ment. Now, tbCl'c exists in cycry New
England slate a central tax commission
01' commissioner of taxation whose func
tion it is to supC'I"Yise and to administer
the state tax program. These offioers
have dC'\"ised standards of assessment
and collectioll, hayo been assigned audit
ing duties for both municipal and cOlmty
taxes. and han? kept abreast of improyed
t'L,ation techniques to the adyantage of
tho state as a whole. 1\aturally it has
bcen impossible to expand these functions
without impinging upon local autonomy.
Indeed, as conflicting tax jurisdictions
bay£, arisen and new taxes haye been
devised, taxation administration has be
come a specialized function, which the
local town offierr does not haye the time
nor opportunity to master.

The recent ad"ent of old age insurance,
unemployment compensation, aid to the
blind, assistance to children, and aid
for dependent mothers has had the effect
of transferring thesc local functions whole
sale to centralized state welfare boards,
unemployment compensation bureaus,
lind other officers, The Federal govern-

mont has made oontributions to tho state
programs and this indnoement has worked
in two ways: (1) It bas allowed federal
superyision over the operation of the
state agencies to which it has made
contributions. For example, Merit Ser
vice standards ha,'e been set up by
Washington which haye reqnired tbo
employees of the controlled agencies to
meet certain tests and qualifications in
order to hold or to be appointed to posi
tions. (2) It bas aoted as a SPill' to lhe
states to take OWl' duties, which hitherto
it has left ntirely to the local com
munities.

Tbe financial structill'e has experienced
the same reorganization. Central audit
ing is now common and so is central
purchasing, Botb of these functions
aro being expanded. In other ways the
state conlrol o,'er lhe local finances is
taking new expression. By way of il
lustration, in New Hampshire wben a
county (such as Coos) finds itself in
finanoial diffioulties, the state appoints
a "fiscal agent" to administer the county
until solvency is attained.

No singlo recent dm-clopment has
recoil'ed more publicity than the Maine
Deol'ganizing Aot. It illustrates with
such nicety the absoluto pmyer of tho
state over looal autonomy and the present
trends that its explauation may be of
interest. As in Canada, so in Maine,
many of the local cOUlmunities (especially
in the north) haw built tbeil' economics
about lumbering. The denuding of forests
has depriwd these towns of liwlihood so
that people lUl\"e moyed away, real
propert>' has depreciated in value. roads
hayc dctl'riorated into a state of cor
dUl'o,Yed disrepair, and general po\"erty
has set in, These shells of a once active
community s('em to ha,-e gone through
the formalities of town gowrnment and
representation in the State gowrlllnent
unlil the depression of 1929 when their
impossible conditions were rc'-ealed. As
a consequence the Deorganizing Aot
was passed.

The administration was placed in the
hands of lhe State Tax Assessor, whose
position oan be compared with tbat of
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the Commissioner of Corporation and
Taxation in Massachusetts and with
that of the Tax Commission in Ncw
Hampshire. Thc p"ovisions of the act
state the conditions under which existing
towns may bc "liqllidatcd" as political
entities. The area covered by the defunet
towu beeomes state land thus placing
on the state the responsibility for the
care of the loeal population, whieh may
be left. It then beeomes the duty of the
Assessor to arrange for the schooling,
protection, and governmental needs of
thc people. Sometimes these are divided
among neighboring towns; sometimes
people have been moved to more favor
able and populons locations.

Granted, this experiment is not start
ling, nevertheless it reveals clearly that
New England is confronted not only
with (,he urbanization of some arcas,
but with tho very opposito of others.
'1'he Dcorganizing Act is a elear example
of the responsibility of the state to protect
and preserve a community when local
gO\'crnmen t brea ks down. Like the
establishment of fiscal agents for fin-

ancially unsound coun ties in New Hamp
shire, it shows that Kew England is
awake to tbis duty. Indeed there are
many who intC'rpret tho extensive assump
tiou of powers uy the stMc govornments
as indicativc of a bre"kdown in local
and municipal government. To others
this interpretation has not been proved.

In conclusion it should bc observed
that only thc more apparcnt aspects of
thc p"oblcm have been treated. They
all indicate changing relationships be
twcen State and local governments. But
tbis must not be construed as a concerted
movement for either general 01' specific
reform. It is much safer to observe that
a general readjustment is being uuder
taken in the functions of municipal
government to bring it into stcp with
rapidly changing tiInes, with now func
tions and wi t,h nrw social, economic,
and goyernrnen tal needs. The unde,'
lying governmental structure rcmains
intact having demonstrated its inherent
worth throughout tbe critical period
since 1919.

Safe Working Conditions in War Industry
By KINGSLEY KAY

GREAT B RI'I'A IK as well as Canada
knows from the experience of the

last war how important it is to keep up
an efficient control of lauor conditions
in war time.

In Great Britain wherc a compre
hensive systcm of factory inspection
bad been operated for many decades
a temporary relaxation of the con t"ol
was proclaimed at the ou tbreak of the
war in 1914 duc to the extreme need for
thc manufacturo of implements of war.
Great Britain at that time had not
learned the lesson painfully demonstrated
later in the war that healthful working
conditions most certainly increased cf-

X~:TO~',S, XOTE: r\:ing.<:ley Kay, 1\J.A..Ph. D. is
of pug. I {'r. Division or Industrial Hygiene, Dept.

enslOIiS und National Health.

ficiency of production, qnality and quan
tity of output. Health supervision was
fO"ced to the bllCkground making pro
duction, at any cost, the impo"Lant goal
and by 1915 there was no doubt but that
the large increase in production of war
materials and the accompanying factors,
long working hours and poor working
conditions 1 were leading to tremendous
increase in fatigue accidents and occupa
tional disease. Not only was an increase
shown in fatigue, ill health and accidents,
but it was quite evident that thoy were
contribuLing to a serious lowering of the
efficiency of war production. Labour
turnover sky-rocketted and great dif
ficulty was experienced in obtaining
sutl1cit·nt workers to enter the unhealthy
trados such as shell filling in view of the


